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2019 BRAT ROUTES 

The wait is over! This year we are changing things up a bit.
Everyday except the travel day(9/17) and the last day(9/19) our

riders will have the option of riding a shorter or longer route.
Click ROUTES below to see the daily route options. You will be
able to see turn by turn directions along with an elevation map.

ROUTES

Now that you've seen the routes, it's time to REGISTER! It’s
time to take your cycling adventure to the next level with the

Bicycle Ride Across Tennessee! Join the BRAT community as
we take on the 30th Annual ride; riders will enjoy camping,

hotels, beer, Ranger- led programs, yoga, live entertainment,
and much more! Multiple registration and route options

available, learn more here or register below!

REGISTER

Farm to Fork Fondo: Asheville

Enjoy a farm fresh feast from the seat of

https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/23e3zfb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/iwf3zfb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/yog3zfb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/ehh3zfb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/u9h3zfb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/io51te/e538ly/a2i3zfb
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Share this email:

your bicycle at Farm to Fork Fondo –

Asheville on June 29-30, 2019. This

noncompetitive ride is achievable for

riders of all experience levels and

features aid station stops stocked with

locally sourced gourmet treats. Entry

includes a finisher brew and a gourmet barbecue at the venue, Hickory Nut Gap Farm,

Fairview, NC. Register at FarmForkFondo.com/asheville. Register with discount code

CLUBFONDO for 15% off of your standard registration on any length ride.

REGISTER

Contact us here for more information
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